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CATHL INTETGENCE.

i'Js'AL BgmrTox.--The followng despatchb his
bi.enrecelved by cable from Rome by the Arch.
beencp of Quebe :-" The Sovereign Pontiff re-

tsank, and grant, with deep affection, the
»pstolic benediation te you and ail the faithftl of

TiDn]el or Noo.-His Grace the Duke of
Torfank, and the Ladies Anun and Margaret Howmard,

ardfl Earl uand Contess of Denbig had a fiar-
". 1 audience of the Pope on Satnnday, the 12th.
The Pope gave to the Duke, through th hands of

Mgr. Sionor, on the preceding day, a imagnificent
Victur of St. Peter's, In Mosal.

Co .rnO INo TREi E Cnacus.-In St. Pet.

dck Church, Jersey City Heights, the Sacrament
01 Confinnation was adminlstered on Wednesday
week by Bishop Corrigan te a large number Of
children. on the previons day the bishop admin.
litered confirmation la St. Bridget's Church, Jersey
City,and on Mondy in Sit. Joseph's Church, Jersey
City Heights.

& N'y CvATuou CnUci -Vicar-General Walsh
n Sunday week laid the corner-atone of a new Ca.

tholic church in East Hartford in the presence of a
lage assemblage, ineluding al the Catholic charit-

able and benevolent organizatlons of the city. Au

eloquent sermon vas preached by Father Tierney
of dt. Peter's, Hartford. The church will b a

mndisome Gothic structure seating over one thon-

sand persons.
CoNvuasioNs IN ENGAND.-The l'oce Della Verita

states that the Redemptorist Fathers have recently
recelved the abjurations of more than elght u hn.
tred Protestants in EniInd: .I~adds : "VIWhoever
rege t.onwhat is implied in becoming a Catholic
le Engtd niiiféel lie value f thie admirable fact
in Eica 1G manifeste Ris power and daily in-
creaes our hope of eeing that. glorious country
come back te ne."

DavoTioN TO TnE SAcRED IEART.-A Holy League
has just been founded in Parie "te obtan by devo.
tien te the Sacred Heart the triumph of our Holy
Father the Pope, and the conversion and safety of
France." The patronesses of the League are St.
Factlerne of Sienna, St. Teresa, and Blessed Mar-

garet Mary. The Holy Father has accordedi many
indulgences to the members of the League, the
head quarters of which ia the temporaiy Church of
the Sacred Heart of Montmartre.

Ta PAPAL MoVEIiNT N I.GW.-The Bien Pub-
liecof Gient,states that on Sunday, May 27, a bcdy
of 40 late) Pontifical Zouves went in a body on
plgrimage to Our Lady of Oostacker te pray for
the intention of the Sovereign Pontiff. There was
Highi Mass and an eloquent rermon b- the Rev.
Father Celestin. On their return ta the city, the
pilgrims again met et the Cercle St. Joiupli, where
they were entertained at a banquet, under the prc-
sidency of their Captain, M. d Resimonte.

Ih TEE NicK or TwaE.-Father Laurent, a French
priest, has just published a book, entitledIl"of
lyhat Use Are Couvents?" This publication ap-
peerng at a period when the Government, on ac-
cain cf the votes of deputies andsenators, is mak-
ing Inquiries about ail religious communities" mer
intie nick of tim . Tieaison panses ini rapiiiei
ail the principal orders, whether military, charitable,
contemplative, apostolic, or teaching, tiat ave

played principal roles in past history, and be proves
ihat convents are the most powertul instruments
fir the civilization of a country.

APPoL'TrMENls BY Tan AViTicAN.-Mgr. Angelo
Blanchi, Archbishop of Myra ain partibus and Apos-
telle Nuncio in Bavaria, las been nominated to be
Secretary of the Congregation of Bishops and R-
galars in room of the lamented Mgr. Nardi. Mgr.
Umetano Aloisi.Masella, Propaganda Secretary for
Oriental Affairs, is made Nuncio Apostolic in
B:vari. Mgr. Mariana Rampolla, Domestie Pre-
late, la eppointed Secretary of Propaganda foraffairs
of tIe Oriental Rite. Mgr. Luigi Pallotti, Domestic
Prelate, is appointei Secretary of tie Sacre Con.
gregation cf Studies.

RELiGioss RcEruioN -Ou May 18th, a reception
took place a the Convent of Mercy, Enniskillen,
the Most Rev. Dr. Donnelly oDiciating. He was
assistedat the throne bythe Very Rev. E. MeKenna,
P. P., Dromore, and Rev. J. Cassidy, C. C., Enis.
killen. The sermon appropriate for the occa-
sion, was preasched by the Rev. James Mugan, C.C.,
Enniskillen. The young ladies who took their first
step towards the sanctuary were--Mary Anne, In
religion Sister M'ry of the Holy Ghost, and lia-
tilde Jane, in religion Sister Mary Immaculate,
daughters of the late Michael McHugh, of Ennis-
killen. A large and very respectable assemblage
of ail denominations witnessed the ceremony.

Tas .OL CATUOtICs.-On Whit Sunday, at Berne,
the apostate Herzog vent through the sacrilegious
meockery of a confirmation. Frorn forty te fifty
poor factory girls were subjected to the rite, in
vhich th-y were not willing participants; they
were pressed into the service of "OIld Catholicism"
from a certain factory in the city of which the
proriretor is a zealot of the new ieresy and uses
ail his influence to sectire proselytes to is sect.,
There was naturally a difficulty in finding the ne-
cessary sponsors for the confirmandi; the duty vas
therefore undertaken by a number of Protestant
ladies and gentlemen, who, with surprising liberal-
ity, became sureties for .the perseverance of the
neophtes in theIa lOld-Catholic" failith

nETIVIrrES IN HoNoR OF TIIE PAPAL JUBILEE.-
Mr. Auar, President of the Cassianum in Donon-
vertu, went to Rome with an address of congratu-
laions to the Holy Father signed by 200,000 child-
ren from all parts of the world. From the Catholie
Club in Munichs not less tnu 120 havy boxas
vtL prsents for tisa Pope have been forwarded tas•
Rme.reIn Aixda.Chalpelle tise Government could

not halp allowing certain ont door deamonstrationse
in hoenour cf the Pope's Juilee on aiccount cf tIsa
.determinced attitude cf tise thoroughsly Cathohle a-
habitants. Haed the sea spirit beau shown in
ail Catholic tomns, the Governmenti wouldi hardly
hava dared to forbid public festivities an tise
occasion-.

Tue min CoLLnEGE AT Roxa.-Carduinal de Pal-
loux teeS possession of tisa chsurch of St. Agatha',
tise churcis cf bis tille, on Sunday evening tIse
271h cf May. Tise ceremony was priatae, and ad-
mission to tisa churchs vas given by tIsa deor cf thse
IrisIs Collage, te whsichi seminary tise chsurch ocf St.
Agatha belongs. .Althoughs tisa ceremony vas pri-
vate, tise chsurchs was beautifully preparedi, and a
greait nusber cf distinguished persans attended.
After tisa singing of tIse Ecce Sacerdos, the Cardinal
took his seat on thse throne prepared for him, anti
Monsignor Cataildi read in a clear voico thse Bulle
appointing Cardinal te Falloux te the chancis,
vacant by deatIs ef Cardlil Antonelli, tisa last ln-
cumbent thereof, vho heald it in commnendlam until hise
deoath.

TuE PAPA AnLEGATE.-A large anti iniiuentiai
meeting cf Roman.Cathsolics was hseldi last evening
in tisa Bishops Palace, te consider thea question of a
deamonstration on tisa occasion of tise visil to this
city cf tise Papal Ablegate. Righit Rev. Dr. O'Brien
occupiedi tise chair, and Dr. Sullivan actedi as Sacra-:
·tary. It was decided to hold a public receptien, sed
committees were struck to arrange the preliminar-

dies. The appointinent of the date for the event can-
net be ascertained at present. Dr. Conroy wIll pase
lere next week for Toronto, where a.meeting of
Bishops will take place h.Hls.:calhere vll be
made on bis ieturn4toOttaa, and themeeting vas
adjourned ,uitil on week by rWhich timé the Be-
ception Comnultee ïvi3l. hein receioicfýdehfti ein-
formationo et 1bové«m et e- n, Â "la
-ston.

IRISH NEWS.

DEATi air JAx J. Ksrartsir Esq.-We regret to
be obliged to announce the death of James J. Kil.
kelly, Esq., soUcltor, chairman of the Nenagh town
commissioners.-Fueman.

PaoxouD.-Constable Thomas Macnamara. who
for the la six years fulfilled the dutieg of County
Inspector's Clerk in Ennis,aus been promoted to the
rank of Head-constable, and transferred to Pasge,
Cork.
SIaisa DEruTTroN.-CaptaIn Nolan, M.P., Captain
O'Belrne; M.P., and Mr. O'Clery, M.P, were the
deputation from the Irish Catholl members of the
House of Commons who presented the address of
congratulation to Pope Pins IX, on the occasion cf
his episcopal jubilee.

Cunmous WiLL CAsE -In thee ourt of Probate
Dublin. In th case of Baker Ker-a suit to estab-
Ilsh the will of the late Mr. Charles E. Ker, who by
his will left nearly all bis property to the plaintiff,
a widow lady residing at Malahide,county Dublin-
terminated la a disagreement of the jury. There was
no question of undue influence, but merely o cap.
city. It was proved that deceased had had deliriani
tremens eight times in two years.

TuE JUav AcT ix DCBI.r.-At the sessions court,
yesterday, considerable difficulty ws experienced in
obtaining ajury, and the panel was twice called on
fines of £5, only eight jurors answering. The Re-
corder attributed this break-down to tLe imperfection
of the jury list, which arose, to agreat extent, from
the non-compliance of the CollectorGeneral with
his inEttuctions to supply In the margin of bis re-
turn te the sheriff the information he possessed as
to the jurors who might be exempted.-Daiy Expresu
of24th ult.

Tu s Daix OF DUBLI.-TIIORt. 1ev. Mgr. William
Meagher, D.D., parli priest of Rathmineg, V. G.,
of the Diocese of Dublin, has been appointed Dean
of the Chapter of the Diocese, in succession ta the
late Very Rev. Dean O'Connell. Thtre is no honor
or promotion which theI loly See or his Eminence
the Cardinal Archbishop could confer on this vener-
able and distinguished Divine that would not bc
måtter of deep and earnest joy to bis devoted dock,
and to the great diocese of which he as, for so many
years, been one of its brighest ornaments.

A PROTESTANT PEEa AT AN IRIassH JneT CO.LEGE-
On Thursday week the Earl of Portarlington visited
the Jesuit College of St. Stanislaus, Taliamore, for
the purpose of awarding the gold medal which bis
lordship bas resolved to give annually te the best
matliematical scholar in that Institution. The visit
was made the occasion of a grand literary tourna-
ment, and Mr. M'Grath, of Bagenalstown, was the
winner of the prize. In the evening a dejeuner took
place at the close of soma interesting speeches were
delivered.

LIIERICK AND TUE PoPE.-At the Redemptorist
Church, in LImerick. The other evening, the Dir-
ector of the Confraternity of the Holy Family, read
a letter fron Rome, stating that the address of that
Confraternity had been presontel to the Pope,
that hie Holiness seemed greatly affected, and that
when the reading had concluded, Le ejaculated
"My poor Irish ! My poor Irish!" Thi letteradded
th t His Ioliness as oxpressed himself extreme.
ly interested in the work of the organization in Ire-
land.

SAUNDEIaS NEwS-LETrTan -The oldest newspaper in
the British Isles, Saunder.,' New-Letter, lias recently
collapsed. It was established in Dublin in 1688,or
seventy-five years before the Freemnan's Journal,
which dates back ta 1763, andI 'which is now the
senior newspaper in the Irish metropolis. Saun.
dera's Necs-Letter has thus passed away like many
other once famous journals, such as the Morning
Chronicle, the Morning Berald, the Courier, and the
Sun, the last mentioned of which, the next oldest
daily paper after the Times, was started In 1792 by
William Pitt, then Prime Minister of England.

THRZATENED EVICTIONS 1N LoNGFORD..We learn
with mach regret that some twenty-tbree notices te
quit bave been served by Mr. Thomas A. Cusack,
of Stephen's.green, upon the tenants of the Doorey
Hall Estate, county Longford. We understand iat
these notices have not been served io o account of
non.payment of rent. They have, ofcourse, created
much anxiety, and the result wili be looked for-
ward to with deep interest. It is earnestiy te be
hoped that some means may be found by which these
tenants, the familles of some of whcm bave been
upen the lands for long periods, may be preserved
froin eviction.-Freeman.

ANt INtTERESTINoG PnENoXENoN--A short tirne ago
a sheep, the property of Mr. James Larkin, Kil-
clamnion (near Terrerath), gave birth to a lamb
whicl is the wonder and curiosity of the neigh-
bourhood. Tho lamb is real black, and is re-
markable for four letters (two on each side) which
appears in white wool upon the yearling. The
letters are I P," "C," "Y," and the third, although
resembling an "L," cannot accurataly be traced as
an imitation of that letter. The three first-men-
tioned can bo discerned as plainly as if they were
artificially printed, and are about four inches in
lengthd several persons have visited the place,
but noue can form any opinion as to what the pro-
bable meaning of these letters may bu. I believe
I may state that the like phenomenon was never
before heard of.-Correspondent of Wexford People.

Ma. BurT, M. P., i; Lsuonics.-Mr. Butt paid a
visit te his Garryowen conetituents, and dhlivered
on the 21st ult., evenig a lecture before the Cath-
Olic Young Mens Society, on the capture of Con-
stauticoplo by thse Turks, an opportune eubject,
which he treated wit hie wonted masterly ability.
On the 22nd the members of his Election Committee

ite himn a Cruise's Hl, Linerilck antd
preenet bSn . u an edr epsie f th-r
conesenej hie p ar lamentar action, and approv-
ai et his political policy, te whsich lia ret.urned ae
feeling sud cloquent answer. He andi his colteague,
Mr. O'Shaughnaiey, then proceeded to the Townu
Hall, by invitation, te receive from thse Mayor Mar.
Spaight, a Conservative, andi tise ancient Corpor-
ation of tic City, a Corporation whose patent is
older tisse that of London, thse freedomn of Lthe City
ef Limerick, in tendering wich tise Mayor acquitt-
ed himself le a manner which refiletse highesti
credit on him. While thea speeches cf Mr. ButLl
and lat OShaiughnessy were models cf gentle-
manly propriety, political moederation, anti good
feeling.'

TEN NT-R1Gur.--On May 21st, an important
Tenant-right demonstration teok place im Crulm,.
Dr. Hume presided, anti a lecture was dehiered
by Professor, Smyths, M. P., on thse proceedings cf
Perlianient during thse session, ant tise pret
position of political parties, especiall in relaton
te Tenant-right. After tis lcture resolions were
passedirecording tise extrem grhifMatBu t sed
large naeasure cf support But' Lofn
Bill received from tise Tenant.rigis membereslc
both tic North and Souths, Protestan ad C ie
for a common object as a hsappy omen foranke pros-
perity of their native land. Sincere ha were
return d te Mfr. James Sharman Crawford and those
members cf thse House of Commons. vho assisted
and supported him, for their persistent ant manly
endeavors to carry forward Mr. Crawfords Landlord
and Tþnant's Bill. They regard Mr. Crawforde bil
as urgpntly required and essentlllIy necessary to
prescrye the tenant-right of Ulster and to protect
the inlienable and'just rihtsI of the teuant far-
mers 4f Ireland; and -they -earnestly. requested
overypember of the Legislature w howishedte.
prom a hpae ad prosprity. o fIrelad t

supp tsatbil. ramorgthe ieakers ..eri M.
3amëïsIiral CrawfordM.:P.

WAR NEWS.

Tma DAY ro Comsiso TER DmuAy .- The Berlas
Natioaal Zeitugw suras it has ueceved private fatell.
gence that the Russians lntend te cross the Danube
on lune 23.

A NEw CouAMMADa roR BAToux.-Derviah Pacha
bas arrived in Constantinople fron Salonica, te
cake command of the Batoum division of the Turk.
laish army.

TansAuaINo TE RussfAx CommuNcAmox.-A
despatch from Viennea says :-"A Turkish detach.
ment, which bus entered the Ruassan district of
Achalaieh, is threatening Russian .communication
with Ardahan,"

" SWAPPN Honsas Wau Ceoss i &STREAx.Y
-Quite a number of changes are being made In the
varlous Turkish commande. It is announced fron
Constantinople that Moustapha Tewflc Pacha has
been appointed commandant of Kare.

Basrsa To RarEcT THE RoUn To INDIL-A des-
patch to the Russian Telegrapbic Agency states
îthat Russia le disposed to respect the route to India
and consequently the neutrality of the Suez Canal
and Egypt. The rest depends on military eventu.
alities.

WAs ns A Tuaais S.y?-A despatch frein Ber
lin says:-A gentleman calling himself Baron
Krant, a Hessian nobleman, was arrested a few days
ag eat Ploejesti by the Russians, and itl is stated
that after a short trial the prisoner was shot.

FoaREGMas s TUE BcssuAs SERicR.-Two of the
captains of the lussian torpedo boats recently sunk
at the Sulina mouth of the Danube, one an English-
man and the other an American, have been placed
on a Turkish vessel at Ismailia, for Constantinople.

RouKstAA Rfista ix RiIsmseAs FAvo.-The Ger-
man Prince whc rules Roumanie bas a better pros-
pect than is brother of Servis. A Paris corre-
spondent says, according to news from Plcjeti,
Prince Charles, of Roumania, has otfered the ce-
operation of the Boumanian army on conditions
which seem in principle acceptable te the Russian
staff.

Sioxas or LiE iN CREr.-Some days ago it was
announced that the Cretans. despairing of obtain-
Iegjustice et the bands of tie Porte, had dtder-
mmed on another appeal to arms. A Constanti-
nople despatch now tates that a vessel vhich was
about to discharge a cargo of150 arrel of gun-
powder at Crete tis been captured by Turkish war
vesseis.

RARE DERBT's NoTE Too CURT.-Nothing is
kno ne St. PeterLbrg ar any semi-oficGal note
te Lord Derby. Lord Denby's reply te Prince Gort-
schakofPs circular has up te thepresent received
no answer, as the Russian Cabinet considers it
couched in curt and unusual terms. There le as l1,
bowever, a posibiliiy tisat Russie vill, on tise oc-
casion of the immediately impendIng passage of the
Danabe, again set forth her views.

CouNT ScnouvtoAL's INSTRUCTIONS. - A letter
frein St. Petersburg to the Vienna J'olitical Corrc-
spondenrce states that Count Schouvaoff.took to St.
Petersburg aspecification of British interests as
contained la Mir. Cros&' speech in the British Par-
liament. Count Schouvaloff's instructions on his
return te London empowered him to declare that
Russia had no desigus against the Suez Canal or
Egypt. Hie instructions restricted hin to the
declaration.

SHALL MONTENEGRO DE CnUsHSîD?-A Vienna cor-
respondent telegraphse that for some days past an
impression has been growing in Russian circles that
the Montenegrins arc not aile te continue te resist
lthe overwiselmnigly supenior forcetscf the Turks,
anthe aAustrian lovernment wvas 9ounded as te
hoy far it iight le disposed te do something te
prevant their being crushed.

Tns TuinKisn CADINET ALACnED.-The Sultaus
Cabinetconsider the situation very critical. Affaira
in Asia are cvidently unsatisfactory, rartly because
Mukhtar Pacha has failed'to make arrangement, te
lat the government known what is being done.
An extra military council was held yesterday, at
which it was decided te press the var tax and en.
force the irade for more men and material. The
real truth is probably that the heads of the War
Department were called together and asked if they
could not improve their fighting power. This may
be a preliminary to peace, because poor is the best
military talent se far shown.

MUEuTAR PAcHA's PosTriosf CaRmcArL-Mukhtar
Pacha le evidently in a Most critical position et
Erzeroum,and unless the Russians are drawn off by
some strategy it scems impossible that the Turkish
forces there eau avoid a surrender en nause. The
fortress and town of Van are similarly situated.
The great difficulty is thsa the communications are
cut off, as the Russians are guarding every pass and
roadl. Thus intelligence is not to b obtalined of
what is baing don in the different places, such as
Van, Erzeroum, Arzetoum and Batourm. Severail
efforts have been made to resore the telegraph
lines, but ail have failed.

A STrBolaR BssnNrce.-A Vienna Correspondent
thus explains the operations around Montenegro.
As the success of Suleimani Pacha is reported from
Ragusa as Well as Constantinople, the news may
ba assumed to be true that le las taken possession
of Kustach (Krstaz ?) at the entrance of the Duga
Pass. It seems equally certain that the Turks on
the southern frontier, who advanced in the direc-
tion of Spuz, have been driven back. The Prince
of Montenegro was aware that the attack on the
Albanian side was but a feint, and took the bulk of
his forces thence with the viewofmaking an effort
to capture Nicsics before Suleiman could come te
the rescue. Much will depend on whether Sulei-
mai lebele te farce the Duga Paessud relieve Nic-
Sica before il falls into tisa hands cf thse MIonten.-
"erie.

LrrTLE BoEr Foc Parscs MILAN.-Prince Milan
hs neyer been a great favorite ai tise Russian Court,
anti even among is ove stbjects many influential
men ara te be foundi vie dream cf e Sclavonice
kingdom, vilh tise Prince cf Montenegro ai its headi.
Tise weak youg Prince cf Servi's eabition to wear
a creva evitiently lias but s faint ehance cf being
gratißied. A Vienne correspondent sentdslihe fol-.
lowing:- Just et tise moment whean Prince Milan
Las receivedi permission te go te Ploejesti informa-
tion comas that Russia ias intimated fer mare
poaitively tisan ever before thsai il is her wi tisai
Servie shouldi keep aloof freom tise present ver,
visichs cannot but leadt te tise supposition tisait whsat
finally luduced lise Czar to accept the vieil may be
tise wishs te remove any deuits cf Servie about whsati
svas expected cf hser.

MaUHTA's FLINo CoLiUMs.-s-The Xene Prie Pres88e
of Vienne lias a speclal despatch from Erzereumn
which sayes:-." Ou lise approchs ef thea tire. flying
colurns sent by Munkistar Pashsa against tise Russi-
an rigiht wing tise P.ussians uot only evacuatedi
Olti but Penneck, et tise fost of tise pass averu
thse Kaniy range leading ta Ardiahan. Both O01i
anti Peuneck were re.occupied by tho Turks, vise
ail went 'n pursuit cf tise Rassians." A Viennae
correspondent referring to the above despatch,
sey :-As this information does not coma from
lie immediate scene of operations it is difficult
to form an opinion as to Its accuraey, If the Busai-

a reely rettred bayond Penneck,without resist-
ansce thi would seem to show thst there Was
oncyea 1n1ahi force there, "anI the bulk cf the
Rvoela n column Is still on the Ardahan .ide of
th K uly:range. Possibly, afier all,the Russans,
befo e ad aneinÈ oErzeroum w.ll meke an ëffort
to bombard and reduce Karm se as to leve tpeir
rear quiteirae."

GENERAL NEWS.

DaiT or Lny MàxwL. - Locnox, June 5.-
Lady Sterling Maxwell, better known as Hon. Mrs.
Norton la doai.

Tu GxatN Pisuop.-A Berlin telegram to the
oming Popt says that the Duko cf Norfolk has

offered an asylum ln England te the deposed and
exiled Bishops of Paderborn and Ermland.

Tur YAnicAîr AND Bn.eA -- Itle sserted that the
Pope bau Indlrectly reqestedth ie good offices ef
the Empeucu cf Austl avitL tie Crarn behlafof the
Catholics ln Poland.

Tam AUCoUcaEss OP MoDzN.-The Vaterlaad
states that the Archduchess of Vienna bas present.
cd to the Pope a most valuable offering, consisting
of an entire chapel, altar, and altar-furniture and
fitlinge complete, aIl ln silver-gilt.

SouTIn AxEnca.-Letters from New Columbia say
that the Catholelcand Conservative movement which
bad been attempted in that Republic bas turned
eut a total failure. General Trnjillos wa supreme
at Bogota, and the persecutions of the Church as
redoubled. Il vas expocted that the Archblishop
and the other prelates would be banshed eh ortly

BAN iSEING THE PoLs.-In consequence of the re-
ported discovery of plots against the life of the
Czar, and of the fact tht many Turkish spies have
been discovered ln Roumania, all Poles have been
ordered to leave Bucharest.' Among the persons
tius banished is the Bishop of Nicopolis, whois je
also a Pol and supposei te le Etrongly anti-Rus-
sian in his Sympathies.

MÂassut.-The Smae Eind liieuse of Marseilles
has collected sixty thousand francs as n offeriîag
froin its subscribers and readers to the Holy Father
on the occasion of his Episcopal Jubilee. Tho
editor, the Rev. Canon Richard, has been afppointed
by the Archbishop of Aixto fill the post of historico-
grapher to the Provincial Council eshortly to be
held in is metropolitan city.

GEnst&Nsv's NEUTRAL!rY I-11w little Germany
cares to remain Btrictly neutral in the Turkish war
is seen by the fact that its Government has given
leave to 24 engine-drivers to enter the Russian ser.-
vice and to run trains in Roumania and the south
of Russia. As the same time the promise was given
te these men that theyvWould be allowed to re.enter
the Germau railway service whenever they pleased.
What would Bisiarck have said if, during the
Franco-German war, England had allowed Eng.
lish engine-drivers toerun military trains ln France?

A CHANGEPO IL THE BETTEi.-Ilitherto A it-Catho-
lics were very fortunate with their applications for

3
NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

TBE Nu..-The Nile I tihe king of the rivers of
the terrestrial globe. The distance in a stralght
line from its sources t ilt moutis le2,340 miles,which supposes a real length, says M. Banning,
exceeding that of the Missieslppi, Mis-ouri, and
Anmazon. According te the calculations of Sch-
weinforth, its fluvial basin extends over a surface
of 4,956,000 square miles; the basin of the Amazou
meaures no more than 4,200,000 ; that of the Mis.
issippi scarcely exceeds 2,000,000 square miles.

CnIoWTi or CoaL.--A remarksble piece of corai
taken off the submarine cable near Port Darwia l
spoken of lu a Melbourne pape. It ls of the or.
dinary apecies, about five Inches le height, six
inches in diameter at the top, and about two
luches at the base. It la perfectly formed, and the
base beares the distinct Impression of the cable and
a faw fibres of the cil sope used as a sheath for
tis telegraphie wire still adhering to It. As thecible Ladt been laid only four yeers, itlat evideai
that this specimen muet have grown to ir npre6ont
height in that time, which seems to prove that the
growth of corial e muchd more raphth ha tibns en
supposei.

CorrEa tIN TU IILooD.-The presence of copper in
the blood of human heings and domestic animals
has been placeti beyond doubt by the investigations
of vailous chemists, but has generally been regarded
as an accidental circumstance due to the use of
cepper utensils In the preparation of food. M. S.Cio; c f Paris, reccîstly examinedthlie biot! cf a
roebsek chot c in tsefores o Essart, oant tound
copper oxido present to the extent etf5À seil-
grammes per kilogramme of blood. As thist result
would tend ta show that copper le a normal consti-
tuent of the blood, the question which next awaits
solution ia that of the rsethod of its entrance into
the animal systen.

PoSIOstION cOFTu 11UIIr lEAir.-Tie heart issaid
to bu on tse loit aide 'ihis strictly speaking la
nut true; it is as nearly as possible ti the middle
of the chest, and ifa line were drawn dovn the
centre of the brast-bone, to divide the heart into
tvo portions, we should find rather the larger on
the right side. 'lihea pin1 te idirectei towards the
left side, close te the fifih rib, and the reson we
attributa its position to the left aide rather than
the rigt ie this: that wo can more readily feel the
pulsatiou on that side than we can on the other,
becaulse the last f the four great cavities Of the
lieart-namely the ventricle-is placed on the left
side. From this the blood is forced over the
wiole system, sand ve readile feel its pumpingtisrougis the ibs.

the possession of Catholic churches ; wherever they IliAN TaiGtRs.-Somo interestissg particulars of
formulated a wish in flit t direction it was uncon- the Indian tiger are given lu the Ties of India,
ditionally granted. But latterly the Governmant taken fronm the "lHandbook of Ilindistan?. The
seems te have changed its views cri tie subject, tiger lai found in ait parts et India, even occasion-
for in several localities tisiilar applications were re- ally at an levation of 6,000 or 7,000 feet. The
fusedl. Only last week the Ober-President of Rhien- Lower Provinces of Bengal, iand the Nortih Western
ish Prussia rejected the petition of the Alt-Catholic Provinces, are, however, its favourite hsaunt,and it
community of St. Joiann asking for permiission is found most frequently in ti long jungle grass
to hold Alt-Catlholic religious services in tihe parih and low-lyng, swampy grounid. As to the size of
îchurch. the tiger, opinions vary ; whilst .lerdon states the

average length of a fuligrown male to ba fron 9 to
JotN uoF AiRe.-Theftte of Joan of Arc vas coi- 92 feet, froi point of nose to tip of tail, and that

mnemorated last week at Orleans vita ail tehe ac- ne authentic instance of a tiger mneasuring over10
customel solemnity. The Emparer of Brazil, ac- fect 3 inch-s has heeni 1:own, Lieutenant Rice
companied by Count Bueno-Retiro, Admiral Laissar mentions several tigers wihich have beer kilîecd
and Baron Itaiuba, Secretary of Legation fer Brar.il ; which measuired il1 fuet inches, and one of 12 fcet
thie Countl de 'aTis, Generat d'Absac (specially sent lncttes in length
by the Marshal-President), and Admiral.Jaures were - iocalnbuaiu.
present. The procession marched through a por- RAIN a Env uv-Il has long been a prevalent
tion of the town, the illustrious lishop of Orleans, opinion that it neyer, or very rarcly, rains In Egypt.
Mgr. Dunpaunloup, carrying the cross under a cano- Fornerly it ias saId that thre was no rain at ait;
py, and ieihind him came bis Imperial Majesty Dom and several etdays laving been observed of late
l'edro, followed by the civil and military authori. years, they werc supposed te have beau causei by
tics. The usal panegyric on the heraine wvas this a change of climate, produced it was imaginet by
year pronounced by Father Monsabre. snoie extensive plantations in the valley of the

Nie. M. Tomard, howaver, seows by docuimentary
TiiE IsuRscrioN1 %iN ucAssiA.-The insurrection evidence that aillthese opinions of no rain and

in Circassia, though it le scarcely likely te have any change of climate are erroneous. Rain and lheavy
very appreciable effect on the ultimate fortunes o rains vith thunder and ligitning, thoughs rare
the war, muet be givIng the Russians no littie Tiiitors, are not strangers lin Egypt. Sir Archibald
trouble. Net very long ago we heard that tie pro- Alison in isi "lHistory of Europe" says:-" It
clamation of the Jehsd, or religious war, by the neyer raine In Egypt ; centuries may elaps with-
Sheikh ni Islam bad determined the Musulman ont more than a shower of dilzzling mist moisten-
population of Armenia te imitate th example cOf Ing thei suriface of ti sol. I ila said thuat it has
their neighbourS la the Caucas. And the Ab- not rained In Egypt for 1,700 years.
haians and Oasetes are ail up, and have got pos-
session of tie passes of the Caicasus and the main lFoMATION or PEmoacu.-A theory, based chiefly
road fron Vladika Kaukas to Tillis, so that tie on chemical cnsiderations, is propounded by Prof.
Iluesiane, uniuless they can reopen their communica- Mendelejeff regarding the formation of petroleum
tions, muet bringtheir supplies and reinforcements in the interior of the earth. From the fact that la
by way of the Caspian Sea froin Astrakhan. We Penusylvania potroleum occurs in tib Devonian
farther heard by way of Russia that a Rssian div- and Silurian rocks, il appears to hinm highly im-
vision lad fallen back from the frontier in conee- probable that the fluid hydrocarbon should be the
quence of the Mahommedan population in its rear result of tie decomiposition of organic remains, for
having broken out into insurrection. but little organic life conild have existed in those

ages. Hie theory, starting witlh Laplacea's hypothe-
DrÂH O GENERAL CAîsREA.-MarshaM Rmon sis of the ormation of our globe, asssumes the ex-

Cabrera, Count de Morella, hlie Carlist general, died istence of great masses of iron, and, along with it,
on the 24th tilt., at Wentworth, near Stainep, in his of inorganic carbon, la the inner part of the ceart.
sixty-seventh year. On the breaking out of tie The water wiich, fronm the more .xterior regions,
civil war in Spain la 1833 Cabrera put himself at penetrates to thei molten metal,le decomposed; its
the heaid of a body of guerillas ie the service of Don oxygen goes te thIe Iron, swhilsit its hydrogen unites,
Carlos, and became one of the most distingusihedi nder the Influence oftgreatieat and pressure, with
and vindictive of the Carlist leaders. After his the carbon, to form the varileties of hydro-carbons
capture of the fortress of Mrella, j. 1838, he was which make up petrolesnm.
created by Don Carlos Count of Morella, and ap- INsEC'EBDse Bin.-Professor Ausghey, of the
pointed lieuteuant-general and governor-general Nebraska State University, says :-" No familles ofOf the provinces Of Aragon, Valencia, and Murci'., birds are so little appreciated for their Insectiver-
Cabrera continued the war on behalf of the Carlist ous quslities as plovers and enipes. They are re-
cause long after ail is oio rleaders hatibeen sub- presented in Nebraska by et least sixteen different
dued], but he was finally routed by General Espar- species. The number of insects they destroy it
tero in July, 1840, when ha took refuge me France, enormous. I Lave fouet thirty to thirty-lve insects
Ho subsequently made two attempts to effect a ris- in the stomach of one smnall species (Aegialitis semi
ing inuSpain-one in 1840, andnother after the palmat us). Many of tbese plovers and snipes spend
French revolution Of 1848. In January 184,ow- th, cold monthi unthe Gulf states, and come north.
erer, ho was defeatet ant badly woundet at Past- in the spring to hatch. Formerly they were exceed-
oral, and again fled into France. He afterwards ingly abundan in the State, but they ara now h-
went te Englant ant mariet an Englis lady, coming reduced very fast byhunters. Our thrushes,Miss icharder.ai tia Carlist varsetorecnt ma bluc-birds, micas, swallows, &c., all feed entirely on
Maral Cabrera tesed n part, sti ougim any insecte. The blackbirde and oriole, tiat are
rumours were publisio n frem lme tu lima about charged with confiscating so many grains, will bc
bis supposet totnticus. found, on, examination, to make insects at least

Tus PROCLANATION oF THE , JEAiiD.-The following nine tenths of their food. Now, suppose tise li-
is a literal translation of the Fetwa of theShek-ul - sectiverous birds'were allowed to increaise until there
Islam, the Mosiemt High Priest, whichb as just been were a thousand t 1a square mile. Each bird, at a
publisied, and which authorizes the proclamation low calculatio, would require a hundred insects
of a war for the defence of the Mahommedan relig- for food each day. This would destroy a hundred
ion against Russie. As lu ala e such cases, the thousand insecte per day on each square mile, and
Fetwa isl in the form of a regular interrogation, ina month thiree millions, andlin five menths fifteen
which embodies the statement Of facts te be adjudi- millions. But insectiverous birds really consume
cated upon, followed by7 the cermonial reply of the nenrer two hundred, "d at this rate -five hundred
Sheik-ul-Islam. such birds to a square mile would eccomplish the

" Question.-If, after the Commander of the sane result. If birds are In Increased te thie nuta-
Faithful-whOse Khliifate may God prolong te the ber proposed, there wil be Insecte enough te fur-
day of the judgment-bas concluded a solen nia lsthem with food for many years. When once
treaty with the ruler oftan inbelieving country, the the insecte are promptly reduced in numbers, the
Sovereign of such country makes unendurable and birds will of their own accord, If laft alone, betake
unacceptable demande which lessen the glory of Is- themselves to otherregions. If they must be killed
lam and degrpde the Mahommedan nation, and, in by carnivorous man, let the point of over supply be
orderto impose these demande upon Musulmans, first reached. But, let itbe remembered that our
insultingly makes preparation forwar, transgresess forestsand-cultivated trocscin Nebraska alone are
tihe boundaries Of Mahommedan States, devastates preyed on by about one hundred and forty speces
the same, andthues breaks the solemn trenty; in of insecte. Apple, pear, and plurm trees have about
such a case, as son as iltis plain that the Musul- one hundred species ofinsect enemies. Fifty species
mans passess the necessary strength and resources of insecte lterfere with grape culture. •-There are
for the contest, and that the contest on behalf o£ at ceast thirty-five insect enemies Of Our gardons.
the faith le meritoriCus, it le the duty of the Proco. One pair of grain weevils wvill produce six thousant
tor of the Faith, the Sultan of the Musulmans-to young between'Apnil tad Auguet. According to
whom may the Almighty God grant victory-to send Reaumer, one aphisde. or plant louse ,(thise aphides
the conquering troops o( Islam against that country are founid on almost all kinds cf plante)'-mlnay be-
and,in confidence In God the Suprem RuTér, te comse theprogeitor ia sagle season of sIxathou-
undertake tbe:War of Faith for the glory- ofialam aand nili:on ".:,The femsale waspy rodueos in one
againat the said.country and people ? It iss anee .season thirty thiousandi aki-d) The white aat
that isoughlit. " d e'igg the liav etaete 8fsixtyito a min-

liAC&wer.-Yese God kne s that It la so, .t nr.oa dIertgThus wft t htie peurHsae Ciehirullah uno ,his fa o d ol n n pums,.pr ces
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